
ASSERTIVE OUTREACH SERVICE – PSP

Service specification

Introduction

As part of the work undertaken by the PSP in respect of the RRTP, three organisations,
being Kingdom Support and Care CIC (KSC), The Richmond Fellowship Scotland (TRFS)
and Frontline Fife Homelessness Services (FLF) have become partners in developing and
delivering an assertive outreach service for those who experience repeat homelessness and
through adopting a Housing First approach to resolving homelessness.

Service Aims

� Reduce the impact of homelessness on those people who are subject to repeat
homelessness and therefore are likely to reside in insecure accommodation and
experience periods of being roofless.

� Create flexible, responsive and person centred support support which enables
people to address issues associated with homelessness and remain engaged with
services

� Create individual housing and support plans with people who use services
� Create a range of permanent housing solutions with its housing partners to meet

individuals needs
� Create opportunities in local communities for people to contribute as well as receive

support

Service Principles

� Adopt a housing first approach with those people using the service and create
partnership working, ensuring contributions of all partners is valued and recognised

� Work with people using an asset based approach, having honest conversations and
promoting personal responsibility

� Build a trusting approach with all partners promoting honesty and transparency
� Deliver flexible and responsive support which lasts over time without sanctions/

withdrawal of support
� Create sustainability not dependency
� Create a culture of connecting and supporting people within their communities,

making best use of individuals skills and developing social inclusion
� Adopt and develop trauma informed practice in all areas of work
� Develop further the use of trauma informed practice and Recovery approaches

Eligibility

● People who have experienced repeat periods of homelessness, including sofa
surfing, temporary accommodation, rough sleeping etc

● People currently homeless or at risk of homelessness or are discharging from formal
systems into homlessness accommodation

● People who are receiving services through the current homelessness system but
who find it difficult to engage and for whom the current system is not working.

● People matching the above and who have a need for ongoing support to achieve and
maintain a settled housing solution



Referral Process

Referrals will be taken through a referral form  from existing partners, FC Homelessness
Officers or other professional bodies. Referral forms should be emailed to
enquiries@ksc.scot

Support

The service will provide practical support and assistance to address the issues of
homelessness through:

● The provision of direct support where appropriate to prevent or address
homelessness and associated issues

● Flexible support to meet fluctuating or changing needs and circumstances
● Developing and delivering approaches to Digital Support
● Telephone contact and support
● Formal Peer support and focus on Recovery
● Group work including visiting agencies to tackle identified issues
● Out of hours emergency phone support
● Support to access other services to reach individual outcomes and address issues

associated with homelessness
● Support to access to training, further education and work opportunities
● Access to emergency funds where appropriate to prevent or address homelessness

(for example B&B for the night

Out of Hours emergency support

An out of hours telephone support service to provide advice for crises will be in operation
providing a telephone support, advice and signposting service.

This will be linked to existing 24/7 services currently operated by partners and in the longer
term will be linked to the Hunter House Temporary Accommodation Project.

Staffing and service management

The service will be led by an appointed Lead Homelessness Practitioner, delivering 15 hours
of support per week. This will be enhanced by an additional 15 hours from the three partner
providers, giving a total availability of 60 hours of support , a mixture of direct, digital and
telephone support, per week. This support will be used flexibly to meet individuals needs and
be allocated on an outcomes based approach.

The service will also seek to create a range of peer support options to supplement the paid
support. This will include 1:1 peer support and peer support group work. Peers will be sought
from existing services and the wider community, with training given for the role.

Services will be delivered flexibly over a 7 day period to meet identified needs.

Staff Training



A learning and development plan will be delivered by the partners as follows:

● Understanding homelessness and approaches in Fife – Fife Council
● Trauma Informed Practice – Link Living through the Academy
● Peer Support and Recovery Approaches – TRFS
● Forensic Training - TRFS
● Mental Health First Aid - KSC
● Recovery Link and Housing Advice - Frontline Fife
● Peer Support - TRFS

The project hopes to offer specific training opportunities to partners where appropriate.

Governance

The project will be managed on a day to day basis by KSC and be overseen by a project
board consisting of representation from all partners

An outcomes measurement and evaluation tool will be developed as part of the project

Regular reports will be provided to the PSP Governance Group

Norah Smith, KSC
Pam Butter, TRFS
Caryn Nicholson, FLF


